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Escaped the Terrors of
Many Winters By
Using Pe-ru-n- a.

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that

- Wine of Cardui is a safe and "pleasant remedy for all
their ills. . It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed .

tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
.' cramps, dragging. pains," nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co. . Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WINE
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for advtct. and by followltij it Ml
taking; Cardui, my Female Troubles
wen cured." Mr. R. S. Wallace.
Lavaca, AU. J12
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Extreme Old

Years Old Last Birthday.

Bora before the United States
.were formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- na i has protected htm

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of tour wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

old.
Always conquered the grip with

a.

Witness In a land suit at the
age of 110 years.
, Believes Pe-ru-- na the greatest
remedy of the age lor Xatarrhal
troubles.
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The Circulation Stimulated
and the Muscles and Joints

3 lubricated by usinsJ

x

feLiixiiiv ivt
Price 25c 50c &$1.00

Sold by &Si Dealers
"Sloans Treatise On The Horse"Sent Free
Address Dr. Earl $.SIoan,Qoston,Mass.

Always Remember

Mauve nromo oiMime Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1907.

Yesterday is the shortest day on the
calendar.

There was a big shipment of lettuce
by the steamer Neuse last night

The regular services of the first Bap
tist church will be conducted in the
temporary quarters.

Advertisers please take notice that
all changes for Sunday must be in this
office before noon today, to assure a
change.

Mayor Patterson ', sentenced John
Moore to twenty days in jail for disor-

derly coaduct yesterday.

The Williams Comedy Co., will com-

mence a week of repertoire shows here
the week of Dec. 31. ,:

Subscribers to the telephone system
will please add to their lists, Mitchell's
Stables, No. 118.

The yacht of Prof. Foote, of Cornell
University of Ithaca, N. Y., is anchor-

ed at the government dock. Prof, and
Mrs. Foote are on a pleasure trip to
points along the coast. ''

.

: Senator Simmons arrived from Wash
ington last night and will go to his farm
in Jones county today to spend the holi-

days.

The young .men of New Bern wil-giv- e

a dance on the night of December
27. The K. of P. Band will furnish the
music. "

.
"
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Old Probs was kind to the Christmas
shoppers yesterday and although the
day broke cloudy and chilly, the "sun
came out and warmed uj the atmos-

phere beautifully. We may expect
pleasant weather today.

Everybody is ' invited to attend the
services at the Presbyterian church to-

morrow. The pastor will preach and
the subjects are: At 11 a. m. Christ's
Miracle of Feeding the Five Thousand;
at 7:30 p. m. "The Iconolastic Babe. V

Special music by the choir at night.

Services at the Christian church Sun-
day as follows: Junior Builders 10 a.
m. Preaching 11 a. m. subject: "Ac-
countability to God." Bible School 3
p. m.. Preaching 7:30 p. m, subject:
"Fatherhood of God." A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to attend
these services. "As it is on the eve of
the birthday of our Lord let us render
our accounts.".

The saying that it is "constant drop-
ping water that wears away stones''
may be applicable in a more practical
and local sense in the constant knocking
which may result in getting northern
connections at Goldsboro, Perhaps our
grandchildren may see the fruition of
oar expectations in this matter. The
mail failed for the sixth consecutive
time-las- t night

The balloon ascension from McSorleya
store with Madame DuVat as the dar-
ing aeronant took place last night and
was successful The balloon which was
in the shape of a fish made a beautiful
appearance as it rose high in the air
and was carried gracefully toward the
north. The Madam made a parachute
drop near the P. O. & W. depot To-

night she will make an ascension in a
pig balloon. '

Outwit Th Surgtts. '

A complication of female troubles
with catarrh of the stomach and bow-
els, had reduced Mrs. Thos.S. Austin,
of Leavenworth, Ind., to such deplor-
able condition, that her doctor advised,
an operation; but her husband fearing
fatal results, postponed this to try Elec
trie Bitters; and to the amazement of
all who knew her, this medicine com-
pletely cured her. Guaranteed cure for
torpid liver, kidney disease, biliousness,
jaundice, chills and fever, general de-

bility, nervousness and blood poisoning.
Best tonic made. Price 60c at all Drug
stores. Tr it

The great insurance election . in over
and indications favor the success of the
administration tickets.

If "taken at the Sneeze Stage" Pre-venti- cs

a toothsome candy Tablet-w- ill
surely and quickly check an ap-

proaching cold or Lagrippe. When you
first catch cold or feel it coming on
take Dr. Snoop's Preventics, and the
prompt effect will certainly surprise
and please you. Preventics, surely sup-D- ly

the proverbial "ounce of preven-
tion." Sold in 6 cent and 26 cent boxes
o F, S. DufTy.'

President Roosevelt, with a special
message, transmitted to Congress Sec-

retary Metcalf's report on the Japa-
nese troubles in San Fraiicisco.

PILES I PILES! PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind. Rlaavtinor . fTloaralaul
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu
mors, auays tne itcningat once, acts aa

poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
Dared for Piles and Itchimr of th nrl- -
vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and

sow ov u. a uarget.

Secretary Straus decided in the South
Carolina case that state has a right to
solicit immigrant laborers, to pay their
passage money from Europe and find
situations for them after their frrival
here.

, OABVOTltA.
Emm tl : H" M ' Haw kmi Bilgftt

. Ceres a Cold in Ona

Consolidation , of Telephone
- Companies not yet Affected

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Dec 2 lAs yet the situation
has nat cleared in regard to telephones
here, the Bell and Interstate not hav-

ing yet merged. As has been stated the
Bell has taken an option on the site for
a $20,000 building, on West Harget
Street, not far from the capital, but
everything seems to be waiting for the
city to give a charter to the new Capital
Telephone Company, which it U declar-

ed is to be a blending of the two above
named. Meanwhile a great mar.y of the
merchants do not give any attention to
the Interstate Phones, either in using
themselves or answering ca!U and some
have placards stating that the phone is
not in use."'

Little Hell.

A Dec, 18th

We are having very cool and disa-greab- le

weather now. . 4.

Mr Zennie Melton will leave for Will-mingt-

the first of January on a busi-

ness tr p. He will bo missed by a host of
friends. ; -

Mr and Mrs Bob Midgett went to New
Bern Monday on business.

Miss Lena Henderson spent Saturday
With Miss Stella Simpson of this place.

Mr Willie Griffin of near Dover was
the guest of Miss Addie Irving, Sunday.

Mr Dennis Lillie of White Oak was a
visitor in our neighborhood, Sunday.

Misses Ella Harrell of Trenton was
the guest of Mibs Stella andSallie Simp
son Sunday.

'

,

Dont forget, it will soon be time for
Santa, Claus.

Gulden daises.

Has Stood the Test 25 Ysirt.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

L Harlowe and North Harlowe.

Messrs C F D Bell and N H Taylor
two of our merchants took passage
on the Rosaliu Monday for New Bern
on business.

Mr J L Matthews, one of Blades old-de- st

citizens died Sunday moruing And
was buried Monday at Oak Grove.

Mrs Dan G Bell of Mbrehead City
came over Monday to spend a day with
her parents and left for home today go-

ing via New Bern.

We are glad to announce that Mrs
Lee Hardison is convalessing.

Mrs Usher Koonce and children leaves
today for Potlocksville to spend Christ-
mas. : :', - i"t

Hammond a very aged negro who
lived with John N Becton near North
Harlowe being alone in his room li
week caught fire and was badly burned
before he was discovered. After being
burned he livedseveral days but died last
week at the ripe age of ' one hundred
and nine years.

Messrs John S Morton and master
Ashby Morton and Messrs James R
Bell and Joseph A Morton are spending
the day in New Bern.

Nsw Cnrs lor Epltepey.

J B Waterman, of Watertown, O

Rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, afflicted for years with epi-

lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. ' She has not had an attack
for over two years. " Best body clean-

sers and life giving tooic pills on earth,
25c at all druggists. .

Some Paris cabs now bear the in-

scription "English spoken." "

Files get quick relief from Dr. Snoop's
Magic Ointment Remember it's made
alone for Pile and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, pain'
ful, protruding1 or blind piles disappear
like magic by its nse. Try it and see 1

P. S, Duffy. ,

It is now believed that the steamer
Prinzessin Louise will prove a complete
wreck. '

KEEP the kid::eys well

Health is Worth Saving, and Some

New Bern People Know How

to Save It -

Many New Bern people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are responsi-

ble for a vast amount of suffering and
but there is no need to suffer

nor to remain in danger when all dis-

eases and aches and pains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanently
cured by the use of Doan's Kidney Pilla
Here is the statement of a New Bern
citizen who has reclaimed good health
by the use of this remedy. :

C Lupton, one of the best known
policemen of New .Bern, of 136 East
Front St.. says: "We think Doan's1
Kidney Pills are all right. I have tried
them and can' recommend highly. My
back and kidneys troubled me for quite

while. The trouble was right across
the small of my back, which seems to
be the weakest part about me. I tried
plasters and other remedies but none
of them acted like Doan's Didney Pills
which I obtained at the Bradham Phar-

macy. They are a good pill and I will
not hesitate to say so to anyone,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.
Foster-Ki- ll Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole stents for the United States.

ImemhT the name Doan's and
t;.',e ro o;!.cr

IK speaking of his good health and
old age, Mr, Brock says :

"After a man has lived la the world
as long as. I have, he onght to hare
fonnd out a great many things by ex-
perience. I think I have done so.

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of :
the climate. For 117years I have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States.

"I have always been a very healthy
man, but, of course, subject to the at- -
fections which are doe to sudden
changes in the climate and tempera-
ture. During my long life I have known ,
a great many remedies for coughs, colds
and diarrhoea.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
Peruna, I have found It to be the
best, if not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute my good health
and extreme old age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets all my require-
ments. It protects me from the evil ef-
fects of sndden changes; it keeps me in
good appetite j it gives me strength; it

M i , . . , . .
have come to rely upon it almost ly

for the many little things for
which I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this
disease.

"I had several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
lagrippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be Just the thing."

In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes:
"lam well and feeling as well as I

have for years. The only thing that
bothers me is my sight. If I could see
better I could walk all over the farm,
and it would do me good. I would not
be without Peruna."

Tours truly,

When old age comes, It brings with
it catarrhal diseases. Systemio catarrh
is almost universal in old people. This
explains why Peruna has become SO
indispensable to many old people.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

CURBS
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

'Whooping Cough.
Thla rmdy la fanion, for tta wtm nrflargt part of th oiiillud world. It eaa

alwrnra ba depended npon. It ooDtaina bo
opium or other harmnil drag and mar ha
giTan aa oonfidonUj to a baby aa to an ad ait
Prioe 25 eta; Large Sisa, 60 eta.

Henry

mariiiaiy
127 Middle Street

Full line of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Toilet Articles and
Soap. Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds. ,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIP
TIONS A SPECIALTY

FURNITURE
D

N

A

STOVE

We have a Complete Line of
Furniture,

Carpets, -

" Rugs,
All Bed FurnishiLgs,

Cook Stoves and Heaters.
PRICES RIGHT I Either Cash or

Installment Try us.

LIPPr.lAtJ DH9S

Russell IIc::Gr--

BEAUFORT, N. C,

A pleasant place to stop. Tr
sients or family parties will f 1

Ideal home. Fine Sea bre v :

lent Table Service. '.'

Rates by the dny v y t

Special Rates for w 'sin
Q. A. IIU,.

Pax
"ft

'V stands; shaving mugs; mil- -

f)

1.17 a i -
-
' equal to any $5 razor, cut-

ting quality and ease of operation; Fountain pens $1 to 1 2.JO
each, your money back if not satisfied; Mtnier's Capdies. fresh
and of best quality 60c lb; full line of toilet articles; Alfred

2 I " ngm ana ooion rsimer s extracts uiu wiei wjuuers; iiuant
i & Sets (1 and $1.60 each. Call an3 see thess and other articles,

I F. S. DUFFY'S PHARMACY

Mr. Isaac Brock, 117
BROCK, a citizen ofISAAC Texas, has lived for 117

ears. For many years he resided at
Bosque Falls, eighteen miles west of
Waco, but now lives with his

at Valley Mills, Texas.
Some time ago, by request, Uncle

Isaao came to Waco and sat for his
picture, holding in his hand a stick
cut from the gtave of General Andrew
Jackson. Mr. Brock is a dignified old
gentleman, showing few signs of de-

crepitude. His. family Bible Is still
preserved, and it shows that the date of
his birth was written li7 years ago,

Ask Your

Tne Most Hated Man in America.

A representative of the Woman's
I Home Companion, who spent the great
er part of ten days with John D. Rocke
feller at his Cleveland home, says of
Mr. Rockefeller. "It is no exaggeration
to say he (Rockefeller) is the most hat-
ed, least understood, and most interest-
ing man in America. " In estimating the

wealth, the art'ele,
which is graphically illustrated with
photographs loaned by Mr. Rockefeller,
contains this interesting statement:

When millionaire Marcus Daly died,
he was generally said to be worth $50,
000,000. When his will was probated, it
showed about $13,000,000. Senate
Hearst was popularly reported to be
worth, when he died, from forty to
eighty millions. The facts showed about
seventeen millions, and so on. So Mr.
Rockefeller's wealth would be more cor
rectly represented by about one quarter
of the billion which he has so often been
charged with possessing, and more than
half of this has come of the advance
years ago.

How Diphtheria Is Contrsctsd.

One often hears the expression, "My
child caught a severe cold which develop
ed into diphtheria," when the truth was
that the cold had simply left the little
one particularly susceptible to the
wandering diphtheria germ When
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
it quickly cures the cold and lessens the
danger of diphtheria or any other germ
disease being contracted. For sale by
Davia Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

North Carolina Jurniture for Panama.
Special Correspondence.

Greensboro, Dec 21 There was an
interesting freight shipment at the
Southern Railway yards hero today, the
large placards posted on each of the
five cars making the special interest
These placards read, "From the White
Furniture Company, Mebane For Pa
nama Canal." This completes a ship-ms-nt

of 43 cars by the enterprising
North Carolina - factory, of furniture
which the Government is using in Pan-

ama.

If you like Coffee but dare not drink
it try Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee. It
is true that real coffee does disturb the
stomach, heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Phoop's Health Coffee has not a grain
of true coffee in it Being made from
parched grains, malt, etc., it forms a
wholesome,' food-lik- e drink, yet having
the true flavor of Old Javatrid Mocha
Coffee, "Made in a minute." Call at
our store for a free sample. Sold by J.
L. McDanieL

The London Evening Newt has hopes
of an "aerial Derby" at an early date.

William's Carbolic Silve With Arnica ans
Wltoh Haul.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Tetter, C happed Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
utmfaotion, or money refunded. Price

2. ry drtii'f'tBtR.
WILLIAmS M'FG. CO., Trop'g,

Cleveland. O. fold by D. A. IlaV;:. t

far win "

the vtZ lm
Dav. Grin inTtvct.

ca Box. 35p0

j Fine cigars in boxes of 25;
Briar Root Pines 25c to S3:

Jj Meerschaum Pipes $1 26 to
8each; the "Auto" pipe

50c; purses; card cases ;pass
books; travelling end medi--

cine cases; silver plated ink

itary brushes; calendars;
J safety lazor outfits $1.25
a ai.ov, guarameea wi oe

a

ft n

-
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"No More Holes
No More Darning"

Fine Market Display.
The windows of the OaksMarket were

the great attraction on Broad street last
In them were dressed turkeys and
chickens ready for the oven, besides
cuts of beef, pork, mutton and veal. In
fact, the display was enough to tempt
the appetite of anyone, and was a rav-
ishing sight to the eyes of an epicure.
Well, it just made a fellow hunglry to
look at it. The central ornament was
a fifty pound cake of milk white pure
nog fat tastefully decorated with ever
greens and holly berries, which were
also used to form the legend "Oaks
Market" on the front side of the im-

maculate cake of hog fat. The window
I is very handsome and shows that the de
signer, Mr. Wunsch, is an artist in his
trade,. "

Norfolk & Southern Railway

beaIifort division
Superintendent's Office,

New Bern, N. C, Dec. 20, '06.

To all Employees and the Public:

Freight trains No's 15 and 16 will be
annulled for the Christmas holidays on
this division on Monday, December 24th'and Tuesday 23th. Your are hereby ad
vised that the above trains will be an-

nulled for the Christmas holidays on this
division. No 16 will lie over at Beau-

fort on the 24'h and 25th and No. 15
will lie over at Goldsboro on the 24th
and 25th. Both of these trains will re-

sume their schedules, taking regular
run on Wednesday December 26th from
Beaufort and Goldsboro.

S. L. DILL.
Supt

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the National Bank.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the National Bank of New Berne
for the election of its directors and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be held at
the Banking House on thjastnd Tues
day of January, being ihe 8th of Jao--
uaiy, 1907.

The polls will open at 12 o'clock and
close at lp.m.

v G. H. ROBERTS.
Dec. 8, 1906. V Cashier.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Fares
via Southern Railway, '

The Southern Railway announces for
the Christmas Holidays sale of round
trip tickets to all points wi;hiti the ter-

ritory east of the Mississippi and South
of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, Rate of
One and one third first class standard
one way fares, plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Minimum fare 50 cents.

Tickets will be sold December -

and 31 at, 1906. and Jan
1 st 1907. with final linr.it Jan 7th' 1907

For further purticulars call on any
Agent of the Southern Ri il ay or ad
dress.

T.E. GREEN, C. T. A.
RuleiVh. N. C.

c v

. . - j

' We have at last secured the
agency for the Clebisted
" PillFT" Hosiery ; ) Mills,
'UnULI manufacturers of '

hosiery for everybody. It is
easy to see at a glance why
Cadet hose wear better than
others. First, they are man-
ufactured true to siz; second,
they are so constructed with
linen knees, heels and toe?, its
almost impossible for them to
give out. : Men's black half hose, linen heels and toes
25c; Ladies black hose, lintn haelsand toes 25c, Misses

, black hose linen knees, heels and toes 2Cc; Children's

J black hose, linen knees, heels and toes 25c. huy 'em
and try 'era and if they are not what we claim for
them don't buy them again.

THE HOME OF (J0OD SHOES
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